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SUBWAY OPENING.

Tht Current Wu Turned on the
Main Artery of Manhattan's

Great System.

FORMAL EXERCISES WERE HELD.

Bitlmatod 'that Nearly 160,000 Peo-

ple Rode on the Klectrlo Trains
During tho Evening.

They Ran at Timet at tha Rate ol
Mile a Minute In the Half

Darkneee of the Huge
Tunnel.

New York, Oct. 28. "City Hall to
Harlem In 15 minutes" became a re-

ality Thursday when tho main artery
of Manhattan's great subway system
was opened to the public. Tho formal
opening exorcises held In city hall
Thursday afternoon were attended by
lnlted guests. Maor McClcllan pro-

vided.
Following the exercises a special

trnin left city hall for the 145th street
terminus, carrjlng Invited guests. Tho
mayor turned on the current and tho
trip was made without ecnt.

The actual opening of tho subway
to the traellng public took placo
'1 hursday night Long beforo 7 o'clock
when tho flrst train was scheduled to
vne city hall, tho park surrounding A d oho Farmer Kmed Hls Former

the hall was Jammed with a good na-- 1

Farm Handi
tared ciowd. Thousands of persons
lotight with one another for tho prlvl- -

To,C(lo 0,( 0cti 3i,noss Schaefer.
lego of purchasing tho first ticket. '

fnl , 60 ,lvlng ncar
ri.Wnc wedges, center rushes and nl- -

nolmorc ,lcd Jolm j,ann, aged 30,
most cery means of progress known ,vho hnJ b(Jcn em!oycd by hlm n8 a
in football tactics were adopted by furm hnnd flom h,9 rcaldenc0( nnd
those ambitious to ilde upon tho first der covcr of tho n,ght Bhot twlco at
traln- - 'Hnnn from a hiding placo, letting go

Piwnptly at . o clock tho first of the th0 contenta of a double-barrelle- d

crowd were admitted to tho station BhotBUn- - Hnnn. not knowing what had
nnd when the first train dashed in ,inn(,neili rnn Bnuarcly into Schaefer
mghl around the loop a hearty cheer nlj tnc ti,i Bhot penetrated his slom.
went up As soon as the flvo cars nch( pro(jucll,B almost instant death,
luid been filled the train was sent ,nnnu ,)nd 8ecilrc(1 a judgment ngnlnst
nwny Schaefer for services rendered only

The people turned out en masso to Sntllrua. afternoon In court, and Scha-chilste- n

the new load and it is cstl-ife- r
S0Knt roenKO Schafer Is held

muted that nearly lr.n.ouu ro.le during
the evening Hundieds of policemen
had been stationed along tho route,
but the crowd was so orderly that
many of tho resents were scut bnck
to their precinct quarters.

The subway runs thiough somo of
the most crowded portions of the city
and It was In these places that tho
first trains wero glen a welcome in
keeping with the ecnt.

Tho run to Brooklyn bridge was ac-

complished In 2C minutes, which in-

cluded eight stops. Running at times
at a speed of a mile a nilnuto In tho
half darkness of tho tunnel, tho train
dashed by stations which could only
bo distinguished by a glare of light
and the blaclc mass of spectators.

Brooklyn bridge was the terminus
of the express run and there a noisy
multitude recruited from Brooklyn and
Manhattan vied with each other In
hailing tho precursor of rapid transit.
Scarcely less noisy was the reception
glen tho train bcnrlng Mnor McClcl-

lan and his party In tho afternoon.
The major stood In the power box and
In lust 25 minutes piloted the train
through tho catacombs of tho subway
from city hall to Washington Heights.

The construction of tho tube has
oled difficulties of a character prob-ab- l

neer faced In such n work. Por-

tions of it passed under skyscrapers,
InollnR rostly and specially designed
supporting systems, and practically Its
whole length lies under a crowded
city, requiring the solution of such
problems as thoso lmolved in tho dis-

placement of hundreds of sewers,
ninny of them great trunk conduits,
masses of Inti lento and Interlaced
Hectric wires, gas, water and steam
pipes, and all without seriously

tho sericgs of these essen-
tials to the life of a gieat city.

Old foundations wero encountered
in unexpected places and quicksands,
strongly flowing springs and n

streams frequently called into
piny every device ot modern engineer-
ing genius to meet perilous emergen-
cies. About 3,000,000 cubic yards ot
excavation were mnde for the tunnol,
one-thir- of which wns stone. As
this required blasting another serious
obstacle was encountered In devising
ineniiH for the safe uso of explosives,
pm.tlculnr In thoso portions of tho
woik which wore In tho form of open
exeaMitlon, or ditching.

Big Order For Steel Ralls.
New York, Oct. 31. Tho Louisville

& Nashville's order of 50,000 tons ot
steol mils given to the Tennessee Coal
and Iron Co, tho rails to be delivered
next year at the piice of $28 per ton,
is of moro significance than would at
flrst nppear.

Birthday of the Panama Republic.
Washington, Oct. 29. Elaborate

are making in Panama for
tho celebration of the anniversary ol
tho birthday of the Isthmian republic.
The commander of the Dixie, which
Is at Colon, has beon authorized to
participate.

Walcott Held For Manslaughter.
Boston, Oct. 29. "Joe" Walcott, the

Negro pugilist, was held for tho grand
Juiy In $2,500 on a charge of man
slauchtor in connection with the death
of another Negro, Nelson Hall, re
cently.

Locomotive Works to Close.
Schnectady, N. Y., Oct. 29.The en

tire plant of the American Locomotive
Co., In this city, will close Saturday.
Seoral employes who have been with
the fiiin many years have been trans-
ferred to other plants of tho company.

Six Cases of Yellow Fever.
Mexico City, Oct. Si. There aro six

new pases of yellow fever at Toxls-tope- .

There aro in all 24 patients.
The last patient has left the hospital
at Tehnuutepec. Merida reports two
new canes and Salina Cruz four now
cases.

The Cruiser Tacoma. '
Washington. Oct. 31. The protected

" cruiser TaosuM, Commander Reginald
D, Nichols' commanding, bow at 8am

, Junnr'X.Mua been directed by the
rMrr department, to proeeed u New

THE
MET DEATH BRAVELY.

Louie Harmon Electrocuted In the
Penitentiary Annex.

Columbus, O., Oct. 28. Louis Har-
mon wasfelectrocuted in tho annex at
tho Ohfo penitentiary shortly otter
midnight. The electric shock was ad-

ministered at 12:03 and Harmon was
pronounced dead at 12:08. Ho met
death bravely.

Louis Harmon was convicted and
acntenced to bo electrocuted for com-
plicity In tho murder of Cleorgo Goyer,
on aged farmer who lived near Alton,
O., on tho night of Juno 10, 1903. Tho
motlvo was robbery. Harmon and Miles
Wnlllngford bound nnd gagged Goyor
and his wlfo while they ransackccLtho
house. An .old pocketbook containing
27 conts was nil they secured. Just
beforo leaving tho house Walllngford
shot and killed Goyer. Otis Loveland,
whom Harmon claims planned tho rob-
bery, remained In a buggy In tho road
while the crime was perpetrated.

Lovclnnd was nlso under sentence
to bo electrocuted Thursday night, but
was granted a respite to November
28. Walllngford was captured In Tex-n- s

shortly after tho murder, but killed
himself In Jail while tho offlcers were
awaiting extradition papers.

Harmon, who was only about 25 years
old, served two terms In prison prior
. ,. nwn ,, .,, hiB fnthnr
.. , . . ... ., BOntnnco
for a crime in which ho had been
Jointly convicted with his son sonio
time ago.

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.

lln nnR,.nr to tho ci,rc0 nt a prellmi- -

nary hearing Monday morning.

LIMA DEFUNCT BANK.

A Temporary Receiver Was Appointed
By the Court.

Toledo, O., Oct. 29. It was stated
hero Kiidny afternoon that J. N. Dow-cy- ,

father-ln-ln- of Cashier W. W.
Lclghton, nnd president of tho Lima
Savings Bank and Trust Co., for which
n tompoinry recolvor wus appointed
Friday nt Lima, would give limited
aid so that all depositors would bo
paid In full nnd the bank go into vol
untary bankruptcy. Mr. Dewey Is ill
nnd could not bo seen, but it is snid
negotiations now pending would bo
completed for tho settlement as stated.

A STRAY BULLET.

It Resulted In the Death of Two Wom-

en at Crestline.

Cre.stllne, O, Oct. 29. A stray bul-

let from n rovolver fired by Willlnm
Ileffelflnger, formorly a merchant of
this city, resulted In the death of two
women Friday night. The bullet was
fired to frighten two companions ot
Heffclflnger, who wero escorting him
home. Tho bullet went wild nnd
Ettuck Mrs. Hnrry Kimloy, tho wife
of a Cleveland man, who was visiting
nt a Crestllno home, in the head. Sho
died within a few minutes. Her
friend, Mrs. Carrie Shafcr, on learning
of the tragedy, fell dead from heart
dlbeabe. Heffelflnger was locked up.

Strange Divorce Case.
Sandusky, O , Oct. 28. The strango

case of a woman trying to obtain a
legal separation from her husband In
older that he may bo free to wed an-
other was revealed by the filing of
an application for divorce by Mrs.
Wm. Dlckman. Sho alleges that her
marriage was procured by fraud.

Baseball Game at Portsmouth.
Portsmouth, O., Oct. 31. One even

half dozen wild throws In the opening
innings gavo the College Hill-Avon- -

(Inles the third and deciding game Sun
day. Uelnlnger relieved Dick Smith
in the fourth, nnd tho visitors secured
but one hit off his delivery.

Jewelry Store Robbed,
Plqua, 0 Oct. 29. Two burglars

smashed tho store window of Henry
Max, Jeweler, getting away with $150
In watches and other Jewelry, Max,
sleeping In tho rear of tho store, was
awakened, and shot twice at the flee
ing men, but they escaped.

Judge Thompson Better.
Cincinnati, Oct. 31. United States

Judgo A. C. Thompson, who was com
pelled to givo up a contemplated visit
to St. Louis on account ot an attack ol
Illness, was reported much improved
Sunday. His physician expects that
ho will bo out in a few days.

Killed In a Mine.
Akron, O., Oct. 31. George Harper,

employed by tho Wadsworth Salt Co.,
was entombed In an abandoned mine
owned by the salt company. He was
sent into the mine to remove a plllni
of coal and the rock caved in upon hlm

Riot In An Ohio Mining Town.
Wheeling. W. Va , Oct. ?9. In a riot

at Amsterdam, a mining towii In Jet
ferson county, Ohio, there were In
Jurcd half n dozen foreigners, while
one, Jacob Uursckl, a Russian, almost
had his head severed from his shoul
ders with a knlfo.

The Columbus Registration.
Columbus, O., Oct. 29. The rcgistra

tlon In Columbus for the third day If
estimated at -- 6,750, a slight gain ovei
the third day of last year. The tota"
for (he threo days is 32,765, as coni
pared with 29,953 for 1903,

Fell ThreT Stories:
Youngstown, O., Oci. 28. P, A

Johns, proprietor of the McClelland
bouse, of Unlontown, Pa., while in
epectlng the Elks' Club building, wai
stricken by apoplexy and fell from th
third story of the building. He wai
probably fatally iajured,
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A GENERAL ATTACK

The Third One Began on Fort
Arthur by the Japanese

on October 24.

SHELLS FIRED POWDER MAGAZINE

Portions of the Town Caught Fire,
the Conflagration Continuing the
Whole Day llcforo Extinguished.

A Successful Attack on the Rueelan
Outpoata at Wumlngtaun and Two

Unsuccessful Counter Attacka
Made By Muscovites.

Che Foo, Oct. 31. The third gen-

eral attack on Port Arthur began Oc-

tober 21, nccording to unimpeachable
authority, nnd on October 2G Japancso
shells set fire to tho only smokeless
powder magazine in Port Arthur. Por.
tlons of the town caught flro, the

continuing tho whole day.
On October 2C the Japanese captured
the Russian trenches on tho slope ot
Rlplung mountain, nlso a fortified po-

sition protecting that fortress. Tho
Japancso consider the progress of tho
siege to bo highly satisfactory.

Toklo, Oct 31. A report from the
Manchurlan army headquarters receiv-
ed Sunday records a successful night
attack against tho Russian outposts nt
Wumlngtsun nnd two unsuccessful
counter attacks mndo by tho Russians.
Tho report Is as follows:

"On tho night of October 28 a small
force of tho enemy attacked ynltno
mountnln, but was Immediately re-

pulsed. October 20 at 3 o'clock In tho
morning n detachment of infantry was
dispatched from tho center army
against Wumlngtsun. Tho enemy was
surpiised and tho houses occupied by
tho enemy were sot on fire. Wumlngt-
sun is located midway between tho
outposts of both nrmics. Using tho
placo as a babe, tho enemy made fre-
quent night uttneks against our out-
posts. On tho night of October 28 a
forco of tho enemy of unknown
strength nttacKed an eminence nenr
Santaokangtm, but was immediately
repulhed."

NO DANGER OF WAR.

The Russian-Britis- h Disputes Over
North Sea Affair Settled.

London, Oct. 29. All danger of war
between Russia and Great Drltaln has
been averted and tho settlement of tho
only points In dispute regarding tho

j attack by tho Russian second Pacific
squadron on Biltlsh trawlers October
21 has been referred to International
commission under. The Haguo conven-
tion.

Premier Balfour, speaking nt a meet-
ing of the Nntlonal Union Conserva-
tive clubs at Southampton Friday
night, broko that sllenco which had
been so long preserved and had
brought tho people of tho United
Kingdom to a condition of almost des-potat- o

irritation and given riso to mis-
conceptions which Mr. Balfour Friday
night himself exposed. "The Russian
ambassador," said Mr. Balfour, "has
authorized a statement to the follow-
ing ofTcct: The. Russian government,
on hearing of tho North Sea incident,
at onco expressed its profound regret
and als.o promised most liberal com-
pensation. Tho government has or-

dered the detention at Vigo of that
part of tho fleet which was concerned
In tho incldont, in order tlint the naval
authorities might ascertain what off-

lcers and any material witnesses woujd
not proceed on tho voyago to the far
cuhI; that Inquiry would bo Instituted
Into tho fncts by an International com-
mission as provided by The Hague
convention. That, Mr. Balfour Inter-
polated, had nothing to do with arbi-
tration; it was tho constitution of an
international commission In order to
find out tho facts and any person
found guilty would bo tried and pun-
ished adequately. Tho Russian gov-
ernment undcitook that precautions
would bo taken to guard against re-

currence of such Incidents. Special
Instructions on this subject would bo
issued."

St. Petersburg, Oct. 28. The naval
general btnff publishes tho following
dispatch from Vice Adm. Rojcstvon
sky:

"Tho Notth Sea incident was caus
ed by two torpedo boats advancing to
attack without lights undor cover of
darkness, against tho vessol leading
tho detachment. When the detach-
ment turned on its searchlights and
opened fire, tho presence of several
small steamboats resembling steam
fishing boats was discovered. The do- -

tachmcut endeavored to sparo thoso
and ceased firing as soon as the tor-
pedo boatB were out of sight."

France Well Pleased,
Paris, Oct. 29. Newspapers of all

political shades welcome the settle-
ment of tho Anglo-Russia- n difficulty
as tho fortunate avoidance of a rup-
ture that might havo assumed the
gravest International proportions.

, The Report Untrue.
Vigo, Spain, Oct. 31. Inquiries here

fall to obtain tho slightest confirma-
tion of the report published In the
United States that yice Adm. Rojest-vensk- y

has requested, Emperor Nlcho-ta- s

to lelievo him of his command.

The Week'e Business Failures.
Now York, Oct. 29. Business fail-

ures In tho United States for tho week
ending October 27 number 180, against
227 last week, 217 In tho like week in
1903, 194 in 1902, 172 In 1901. In Can-ad- a

fnlluros for the week number 22,
as uenlnst 39 last week.

Mexico Will Send Delegates.
Mexico City, Oct. 31. Fifteen states

of. this republic will send delegates to
tno irrigation congress at El Paso.
Tox. Much Interest Is felt here In the
result of tho congross and President
Diaz has shown hearty sympathy with
its objects. .

English Divine's Call.
Chicago, Oct. 31. Rev. William Kirk

Hryce, of Nottingham, Eng., has been
.called to the Fourth Baptist church pt
Chicago. Dr, Bryce for eight years histen pastor of the Tabernacle church
la Nottingham. t

lUIILt IN PUSLIC SCHOOLS.

The Annual Report Shows That They
Number 16,009,161.

Washington, Oct. 31. The report of
the commissioner of education for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1904, made
public Sunday by the secretary of the
Interior, ahows that 16,009,361 pupils,
or 20 per cent, of tho entire population
of the country, attended the publio
schools during that year. As compar-
ed with the previous six years, this
percentage ahows a .slight decrease In
the number of pupils na compared
with the total population. Tho total
cost of the public school system it
given an $251,457,625. This is an In-

crease of 116,000,000 over the previous
year. It amountB to $3.16 per capita
of total population, and $22.75 per cap-

ita per pupil.
Since 1870, tho proportion of male

teachers has decreased from 39 per
cent, of the entire number to 26 per
cent, of the entire number the past
year. The average compensation for
male teachers last year was $49.98
and $40.51 for females. This is a
slight Increase over the previous
year.

Thq enrollment In tho private
schools for the year Is given as 1,093,-87-

By the addition of pupils In
schools, academies, institu-

tions for higher education, evening
schools, business schools, private kin-
dergartens, Indian schools, state
schools and schools for defectlvo or-

phans, tho grand total of 18,187,918 pu-

pils is reported. Tho report estimates
that tho average schooling given to
each inhabitant In 1870 was 672 days
and In 1903, 1,034 days.

The report shows that last year 1,
578,632 colored childicn wero enrolled
In tho common schools for that race
In the formor 16 slnvo states and the
District of Columbia. Tho enrollment
In 1877, tho first year statistics wero
taken of the colored schools, was 571,-50-

Since 187C, it Is .estimated that
$130,000,000 has been oxpended in tho
education of tho colored children In
tho former slave states, and nearly six
hundred million dollars for tho same
purpose for tho white children of the
Mine section.

Ninety-si- x reform schools are re-

corded, with 31,468 Inmates, 21,603 of
whom nro leading useful trades.

JAPS ORDERED HOME.

All Belonging to the First and Second
Army Reserves In United States.

Cheyenne, Wyo, Oct. 29. G. Kaki-mot-

who is in chargo of hundreds
of Japanese employed as section men
and in other capacities on tho Union
Pacific railroad, has been notified by
the Japanese consul to return homo
nt onco for nctlve service. Mr. Waki-mot- o

says that ocr 50 members of
tho two reserves aro located In Col-

orado, over 600 In Utah and about 500
on the railroads in Wyoming.

THE OLYMPIA'S CREW.

They Presented Sir Thomas Llpton
With a Loving Cup.

London, Oct. 31. Sir Thomas Lip-to-

in visiting tho cruiser Olympia,
of tho United States European squad-io- n

Sunday, to thank the crew for tho
loving cup which they presented to
him Saturday, said he had received
many trophies, but among them all
this cup would occupy a prominent
position; but, he added, significantly,
there is one spot which he is keeping
vacant.

THE JOLIET PRISON.

No Manufacturing la Being Done
There By Contractors.

Springfield, III., Oct. 29. Tho com-
mittee appointed by tho State Federa-
tion o'f Labor, at its annual meeting
recently, to Investigate reports that
the anti-convi- contract labor law
was being violated at Jollet peniten-
tiary, reported Friday that they had
visited Jollet and investigated, and
that there was no manufacturing be-

ing done there by contractors.

A lone woman held up three men
near tho town of Auburn, Wis. As
they were approaching a secluded por-
tion of tho road a masked woman on
horseback rushed from a thicket and
commanded them, at tho point ot a
rifle, to descend from the wagon and
give up their valuables. Sho carefully
searched the pockets of each man, but
found no valuables, ,

MARKET BEPORT.
i f

Cincinnati, Oct 29.
CATTLE Common .12 50 fi 3 40

Heavy steers 4 85 5 25
CALVES Extra .... 7 50
HOGS Ch. puckers . 5 10 5 16

Mixed packers .... 4 90 5 05
SHEEP Extra 3 35 3 60
Lambs Extra ..... 6 65
FLOLin Spring pat. 35
WHEAT No. 2 red. 19 iaNo. 3 winter
COftN No. 2 mixed. 5714
OATS No. 2 mixed.
IlYE No. 2 .,, 86 87
HAY Ch. timothy. . . 012 26
PORK-BUT- TE uiear mess., 12 45

P Steam 7 50 7 62W
Ch. dalrv.

Choice creamerv . . 23',
APPLES Choice ... 2 00 2 50
POTATOES Per bbl 1 60 res
TOBACCO Now .... 6 25 012 26

Old 4 75 14 50

Chicago.
FLOUR Winter pat. 6 30 6 40
WHEAT No. 2 red, 1 17 1 17

No. 3 spring l 05 1 15
CORN No. 2 mixed. 65V,
OATS No. 2 mixed. 30
RYE No. 2 79 ftPORK Mess in R7U.ii nn
LARD Steam 7 Q2y2& 7 05

New York.
FLOUR sfrts. 5 40 C 65
WHEAT-'- no. 2 red. l w.
CORN--No. 2 mixed. 68
OATS No. 2 mixed. 34V4 35i!
PORK-M- oss 13 75 17 00
LAItD Steam 7 55

Baltimore.
WHEAT No. 2 rod. 1
CORN--No, 2 mixed. s
OATB-- No. a mixed. 81
CATTLE Steers ... 3 76 4 25
HOdS Dressed 6 60 7 09

Louisville.
WHEAT-- No. a red. S 1 Ituukn no. a mixed.
OAT-N- o. 3 mis,,
"fflMBRiiH::- - if st

A CIRCULAR NOTE.

Secretary Hay Carried Out Presi-

dent's Instructions Relative to
Second Peace Conference.

IT WAS SENT TO ALL THE POWERS,

The Rights and Duties of Neutrals
in Time of War DenaajU

Further Attention.

It Endorsee the Project of a General
System of Arbitration and the

Establishment of An Interna-
tional Peace Congress.

Washington, Oct. 31. In a ctrculaa,
note Secretary Hay has carried out
the president's Instructions rolatlve to
proposing a second Hague conference.
The note not only contemplates the"
reassembling ot The Haguo confer-
ence for the consideration of questions
specially mentioned by the original
conference.

The note, among other things, says:
Among the broader general ques-

tions at The Hague conference In 1899
affecting the rights nnd Justice of the'
relation of sovereign states, which
were then relegated to a future con-
ference, wero: Tho rights and duties
of neutrals; tho inviolability of prlvato
propci ty In naval warfare, and tho
bombnrdment of ports, towns nnd vil-

lages by a naval force. Tho other
matters mentioned In tho final act
take the form of suggestions for con-
sideration by Intel ested governments.

The threo points mentioned cover a
large field. Tho first, especially, touch-
ing tho rlgllts nnd duties of neutrals,
Is ot universal Importance. Its right-
ful disposition affects the Interests
and well being of all the world. Tho
neutral is something moro than an on-

looker. His nets of omission or com-
mission mny have an Influence Indi-
rect but tangible on a war actually
In progrcrs, while on the other hand
ho mny suffer from tho exigencies of
the belligerents. It Is this phase of
wnrfaro which deoply concerns tho

made, time nnd again, to formulate
rules of action applicable to its moro
material aspects, as in the declara-
tions of Pniis. As lecently as tho
28th of April, of this year, tho con
gress of the United States adopted
resolutions rending thus:

"Resohcd, By tho sonata and houso
of representatives of tho United States
of America in congress assembled,
that it is the sense of the congress of
tho United States, that it is desirable,
In the interest of uniformity of action
by tho maritime states of the world in
tlmo of wnr, that tho president en-

deavor to bring about an understand
ing nmong the principal maritime
powers with a view of Incorporating
Into the permanent law of civilized
nations the princlplo of tho exemption
of all prlvato property at sea, not con-
traband of war, from a capture or de-

struction by belligerents.
"Approved April 28, 1904."

ELEVATOR COLLAPSED.

Loss on Grain and the Building Esti-

mated at $350,000.

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 31. From some
cause which can not be definitely ex-

plained the Ontario elevator collapsed
Sunday and sank Into the waters of
the Evans slip. The clovator contain-
ed 370,000 bushels of barloy, a largo
portion of which lies at the bottom of
tho slip. Tho loss on the grain and
tho building is estimated at $350,000.
Charles Bartholomy, 62 years old, the
elevator superintendent, wns seriously
Injured.

John W. Gates' Luek.
Chicago, Oct. 31. John W. Gates Is

reported to havo cleared $4,000,000 in
tho stock market in the last four
months. Ho was a pronounced bull
last July and a heavy buyer of stocks
that have advanced from $10 to $30 a
snare,

The Knights of Pythias,
Richmond, Ind., Oct. 28. Supreme

Chancellor Shlvely, of the Knights of
Pythias, announced that the inspection
of the affairs of tho finance commit
tee and of the supremo, keeper of ,rec
ords and seals, at Nashville, Tenn.,
show? them to be In good condition.

4.. in wi

White and Colored Missionaries Clash.
NOW York. . Oct.. 31. Wnr In nn l.n.r cu vr MW -

tween the white and Negro mlsslona'
ries in South Africa, according to Rov.'
H. B. Park', who Is missionary secre-
tary of tho African Methodist church.
There aro some 250 American Negro
missionaries In South Africa. ' '

Memorial Services Held.
Cleveland, O., Octi 29. A memorial

service for the lato Consul Booth-Tucke- r,

wife of Commander Booth-Tucke- r,

of the Salvutlon army, on the
first anniversary of her death, was
held hero Friday night. The com-
mander was present.

A Farewell Meeting
Cleveland, 0 Oct. 31. The Lyceum

theater was crowded Sunday night at
a, farewell meeting to hear Command-
er Booth-Tucke- r, of "tho Salvation
army, who leavos this country for Eng-
land on the steamer Oceanic from New
York November 10.

Fell Dead While Preaching.
Newport News, Va., Oct. 31, Rev,

WUllifm H. Mitcholl, of Portsmouth.
Va., while preaching n the pulpit of
the Holiness church hero Sunday
night tell dead. Apoplexy was the
causo. ho was 50 years old and leaves
a wlfo and several children.

Killed His Wife and Himself.
Lowell, Mass., Oct, 31, Henry Ea-

ton, of Queen sjreot, shot and killed
his wife and himself Sunday after-
noon. The shooting occurred at North
Chelmsford, where Eaton and his wlfo,
who separated two weeks ago, bad met
by appointment. ,

anker IndaUfeJn Counting em.
Delavan.'Wls., Oct, 81, Jamea.T,

Latlraorv president'
. ot tho Latlnwr

Unk, killed, himself in his banV k--y

Wing himself m the breast. . m
l was omM4H to jlf"wmi atott

1, 1904..
' mutmmm - ..--sasaatt

HAY WITH OREEN FOUAOI.

Xxperleaee ef a Wisconsin Sairymaa
Whe teems to Know All About

His Business.

To make eows profitable they must
have an abundance of good milk pro
duclng food the whole year round-b- oth

winter and summer, said O. P.
Goodrich. at a farmers' ineetlngT There
has never yet benn a summer in Wis-
consin where pasture alone woufd
supply a sufficient amount of such
food all th time. If the pasture Is
large In proportion to the number of
cows, then the'grass, during the rapid
growing season In the fore part of the
summer, grows much faster than the
cows can eat It This excess of grass
soon ripens and dries Up, becoming

and unpalatable, so that
cows will not eat It. Then when the
heat and drought of midsummer and
autumn comes fresh grass grows so
slowly that cows cannot get enough
without working too hard for it, and to
do well they must then be fed some-
thing else. This Is not an economic tl
way of doing, for there is a large
amount of good feed wasted, and one
cannot afford that, especially whore
land Is as valuable as it Is in mo3t
parts of Wisconsin

A better way to do Is to havo the
number of cows proportioned to the
pasture, so tint the will 1eep tha
grass fairly well fd off during the
most growing Eea3it nnd supplement
the pasture with n. succession of green'
forage crops. It, Is not necessary that
theso supplementary crop3 should bo
fed perfectly preen, making It neces-
sary to out It each day as It Is fed.
In fact I think it Is even better that
they be wl'ted or paitlally cured, so
that enough can be cut at one time
and somewhat dried to last several
days. If there should be moro of theso
Biiptilemcntiiry crops than are needed
to feed .during the summer they can be
cut when at the right stage and made
Into hny or cured.

I have found that It Is a good w'av
to feed some dry forage In connection
with succulent pasture trass or any
other sjicculent food. For more than
25 years the cows on my farm
have been fed every day during the
summer somo nice early cut hay, usu-
ally clover hay. It is put In their man-
gers every time they aro put In tho
stable to be milked, and they always

S"L""W"5 IZ 1',,good grass may
pasture.

FEMININE DAIRY WISDOM.

Use plenty ot land plaster. Clean the
stalls at least twice a day.

Utilize all food to help carry the cows
in winter quarters In tho best health and
thrift.

Sour apples may be fed to cows, but
very carefully, as they sometimes make
the mouth sore.

Let all the sunshine In the stables that
Is possible. Dark stables are always
damp. Damp stables are an abomina
tion.

Exposure to cold, storms and short,
frost-bitte- n pastures will reduce cows
so much that the whole winter will be a
loss.

Look out as the cold nights come that
the cows are In their stalls and have a
good supply of fodder; all they will eat
up clean.

The cow stable should be kept so clean
and so well ventilated that the absence
ot disagreeable odor will be noticeable.
It Is easy try It.

Make the stable more comfortable for
the coming winter; see that the win-
dows are well fitted and the broken
glass renewed before the frosty days
come.

Arrange a warm, sunny, cozy corner
for the calves, and give them a chance
to be happy and thrifty. Their future
usefulness depends upon It. Dorothy
Tuoker.'ln Farm Journal.

A ROLLER FOR THE GARDEN

What A&7 Ingenious Farmer Can So
with an Otherwise Ussiest

Barrel or Kej. ilJt
;

A light roller Is often" needed in the
garden for various purposes, especial

ly In tbe fall, for
rolling down onion
tops to hastenm ripening, and for
breaking down
weeds and dead

stalks before nlnwlnc. A varv ..
tlvo roller may be made ot a barrel or
keg, as shown In tho picture. Run a
steel rod through tho center ot barrel
hftil on Inr1tnntw1 anA aitont, tt Ahla

I. .. . .7' . " .v"tnfl lAn rW n M 1J n..l ..A,' If suchMHNuira va nu um 1'UDU tun,
handles are not available they may
be made substantially bb shown.
Where additional weight Is required
a stone or other welsht mny be sus-
pended to rod inside, N, P, Home-
stead.

Corn o,nd Sunflower Silage.
The value of the sunflower as a food for

animals Is being recognized much more
generally than in the past. One diffi-
culty has been the lack of a satisfactory
method of harvesting and feeding the
crop. Animals are very fond' of both
the seed and tbe coarser part of the
plant and It Is a very nutritious crop.
No other farm crop contains so high a
combined percentage of protein and fat.
It the stems as well as the seed can be
secured in a suitable condition for feed-
ing purposes tbe total yield of crop Dei- -

acre" that can be secured will certainly
be large. Some dairymen hate been ex-
perimenting with a mixture of corn and
sunflowers grown together for silage,
and the roports indicate satisfactory
results, an Increased yield of superior
ensilage being obtained oyer that pro-duce- d

by corn alone. Prairie .Farmer.
.

j
The Proper 'Care of Milk.

At the Kansas station It was, found
that a cubic inch of milk contained half
a million germs, and that the germs
multiplied so rapidly as to require 11
figures to Indicate tbe number that
would result from a single germ in 13
hours; heaeo cleanliness and cooling the
milk immediately are Important. If
not cooled the baeterla will double in
number in 30 mlautes. -- ,It is claimed if
Milk; to kept at 0 degrees above sero it
will remain sweet i week,' as the germs
do not m at if 4sn. but vtnr atow- -
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TIMK TAU1.H,

Effective Noveabcr M, I IA.

Btllsborc CtBCInn? .1.

Leave Arrlv-e-
hnib, loiBa. Si,8;p. m.
BilSpiaa. p.M.
m.lSp. ; S:Mp:a.

BtlUbortA-Blan-1 uestetf
M:loa.n. cooa. m.

Oinclnnitl-Hlllib- oto

ue.io a. ta. tejs a.a.
tsuip. m.

JMp m. etc'5 sir
bos&p.,m, 9 0Op m.

Trains marked D run dallr.
Trains marked' tr mi dMlr except sua ay.
Trains marked 8 r n Bonds? only.
Sunday train at 8 10 a. m. connects at Blaa-.hcit- er

for Columbus, Plttsbttrc;, Ohllllcothe
ind eastern cities
Train at D 7.5 p m. connects at Dta nchea-- k

r for points west, aho for Oolumbns Pilt-Mir- g

and Kat.,
For St. LouIh, Louisville, and points West

ind South ?AOam. and ttaop, n ,
Por Columbus and intermediate points

t7J10a,m tWP m. andOTilftp m.
For Pittsburr and Eut, Vo a. m. and

D7:l p. m.
For Greenfield, Ohllticothe and all eastern

cities, J7 50 a. m anil J115 p. m
ingvae checks and through tickets issued

to airi olntu tti tbe United Mates, Canada or
Mo tco No transfer at Cli clunatl.

Information concernm trains, time, of
connection sleeping car reservation etc.
heerfully given j calling on or address.

O. f. MrOABTV. O. P. A. J. K. SAKDS, Agt
Cincinnati, O. Hlllaboro, O.

World's. Fair Route

TO I T. LOUIS, M0.,

B. & 0. S-- W.

Rates from HUUboro, Ohio.

Season Tickets $17. SO
OO-Dft- y Tickets $14.50
10-Da- y Tickets $13.00
Coach Tickets $0.30

Coach tickets on sale until further
notice dally excepting Fridays and
Saturdays. Limit 7 days.

Special St. Louis Schedule, leaves
Hillsboro at 7:50 a. tn,, arriving at
St. Louis at 8:30 p. ui also at 7:15 p.
m., arriving-- at St. Louis at 7:58 a. m.

For furtherjtnformatton call on or
address

J. E. SANDS, Agent.

Coach Excursions

Every Dav Fridays
Excepting

Saturdays
nnd

--TO-

ST. LOUIS
--VIA-

B.&O.S--W.

"WORLD'S FAIB HOUTU."
BOUND

3950 TRIP

FromHillsboro,Q,
GOOD ON Alili TRAINS.

Return Limit 7 Days,

Ask your Local Agent for Time of
Trains, Illustrated World's Fair Fold,
er, Hotel and. Boarding' House Guide
and World's FalrCround Plan Folder.
Or address O. P. McCARTY,
General Passenger Agent, Cin-

cinnati. O.

HOLLISTCN'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggttt ,

A Busy Modiolus for Busy Feral.
Brings OoldM Httlta and BsmwM Tiger,
WS,c,fl0 i2? Oonstlnjtlon, Iodlcestkw, Uve

6?i?'ine Jr0U!le,K nmplef, EesemeTtmpuie

and Backache. IrtBxwrVMoutUStaUb
let form. a cenU a bo, .ffiwulne made by
HottuwiB Daco CHHeAJJT, Madison, WUV
MLDEN! NUIieTI FOR SALLOW PEOHC

THE-CLEVELAN-

CQMPANY
ia paying 4 per cent, in-

terest to over 39,000 de-

positors representing near-
ly every State in the Un-
ion.

Capital and Surplus
$2,800,000,000

Ayerage Deposits
$21, 000000,000

ev

Send for booklet'
Banking; by Mall

i" '

No. 1 Euclid Avenue,
Cleveland.
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